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Ths South lndian Associationls
The S.I.A. College of Higher Education

. Affiliatd to Uaiversity sf Murnbai
Acbreditsd B+ by NAAC

P-88, MIDC Residential Area Dornbivli Gymkhana Road-
Near Balaji Mandir, Dombivli {East}, 421203.

, NO?ICE

Date : ?9-A2-?*?4

This is to iafcnn all studeats of lhe TY3CS*I batch of ?*?1-??, ?$22-23
AND tlfi?3-24 having ATKT in Semester YI (Internal and/or Externa$ that
link for fee payment will be sent to their registered EMAIL ID and contact
number by TffiIRSDAY i.e. 29* Fe!ru ary 2A24. The link will close on
Saturday, ?d Marsl 2S?4 at midaigbt. A11 siudents ars hereby instructed to pay
their ATKT fees in time, failing which a penalty will be charged for late
payment..

\

A"I(T F'gE PAYSIENT I}ETAILS:
Sne Subjec* Rs. 3241-
Tws Subjects: Rs.583/-
More than'?rro Subjects: Rs. 1??2/-

S*psrlative psxalfy of Rs. 500 wiS }t *rargcd AFTER the **e d*te, Kindly
pay in time to avoid penalfy.

t-In case of any queries related to lin( please visit college office immediately

PS: $t,uSlnts bsloneixa to *rior batsh+s and haying ATKT kinslv cantact
collese offiff.

Examirratior Committ$
Iha $J,4 [Cu,*afi*ri
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The South ladian Associatisnls
?hs S.I.A. College of Higher Edtcatisx

Acsrdiid B+ by NAAC
?-88, MIBC Residsntiat Area Dombivli GymkhanaRaa4

.,. Near Balaji Mandir, Sambivli {East}, 4?1203.

NOTICE

$ate:29-*?-2*?4

This is;ts isfrna all students sf the T?Tf batth of ?822-?3 AlT3 ?*23,,?4
laving ATI{T ia Semester Y fxtsraat aaSJ*r $xter*a} thar link for fes
payment will be sent ta their registered EMAIL 13 aad contact aumber by
THIIRSIAY i.*, ?9{' Fs$ruary ?*24. The liak will close aa Safurday, ?*d
March 2024 at midnight. All students are hereby instructed to pay tleir ATKT
fees ir time; failing rvhich a penalty rvill be charged for late payrnent.

I

ATI(T :F*E TAYSIEI{T BETAILS:
One Subjeefi Rs.324/-
Trvs S*Ljects: Rr. 58{}l-
More than Two -subjects:"Rs. L???t-

,\
Saperlativ+ pes*lfy sf 3.s. 5B$ ryill be ch*rsed AST{R the due *ate. Ki**}y
pay i* tiry* t* *y*i$ p*:r*lty.

In case sf, any queries r*l4ted
between 10 am to 1 pm.

FS: Sf*d*ats b+I*asias to *risr batehcs *ad hayias ATI(T kindly toltact

-

college of{ice-

Cslrvss*r
3x*minatie3r Ctxrmittee

P.il$r?

to 1ink, please visit college office immediately
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